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TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1894. SNo.(,

MEETING IN ToRcONTO-Tbe WOman's Foreigns
Board have arranged for a large open meeting on the
evening of Feb. 22115, in Jarvis street Church, at
which Miss Hatch wiII 'lipeak. Since Miss., Hatch's
return there bas been no opportunity' for our Toronto
young people, arid martyr aithers seho bave been anxious
ta hear ber tell of the work. WVe are glati this oppor.
tunity is n0w given.

THE MISSIONARY R EviEw 0F THE WORLD.-We
are still receiving subscriptions for ibis inyaltiable
periodical at the lowest club rate, 51,50 a year. Ali
who have subscribed through us and who wish ta con-
tinue their subscription at the sanie rate should rcnew
througl us.- Any whose time has expired and who do
not wish ta rcnew sheuld write at once to that*effeçt t0
the /Publishers o/tht Rrevios. We should be glad ta
se the circulation of the Resdew greatly increased. No
periodical with wbich we are acquainted crintairis any-
thiùg like so much missionary news and stimulating,
discussion of missionary tapics.

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 241h, 1894.
Dear Friends,-When I wrote you s few words on mv

ar-rival in Canada, I scarcely thought that eight rnonths
would go by before I rcmembered you again. But
though I have n0t been writing you through the LIN K,
my private, letters, papers and cards. number saome 300,
and the aggregsîe number of those whom, 1 have ad-
di-essed some 9,000.

Indeed, 1 have been talking se much that I arn getting
huai-se, and prudence cautions me, and my fniends cou-
tion me and tell me te be s titi for a àrhite, but it is hai-d
ta keep still when thei-e is sa much ta be said, and sa
fittle tume to say it in. Ou- Cori-esponding Secretary
bas wi-itten me that the members of the Boaid, who
are oui- wise-and good fi-iends, are going ta insist on my
taking saine lime for solid i-est, though I thinkl it must
hardly bc as long as the timie they specifird. Howeve-.
if 1 must take i-est fierm talking in order that 1 may
returis to my woi-k is October Weil i-ecruited and i-eady
for the many and various burdens that await nie there,
there is flot the samne necessity that 1 should take i-est
fi-oi writîng. And if my friends whom 1 have net been
able te visit, wilI take a letter intead, they may write te
me and 1 may tend themia letter, or ýexîrcts of former
Iette-rsjWiiig -rtiàents of oui- çvork n Indîa. These

extra-sit that I have are very pi-ecious toi me, because of
the dear hand that cepied tbcm, and 1 know that as
they have bren sent, to the différent Cii-des in -oui
Association, they have ýeen accompanied by the mss>
prayers of.tise ont who hua now goet ta ber heavenly
home. So, though 1 may nlot speak. so mucb tbi-ough
my voice for a wýhilt., I'may stili speak tbrough my ren.

lIs my tours 1 have. been contrasting souiepit.
teuring un Canada and touring in Indin, much 'o* the
advantage of the former. le-e 1 have beeý takien
right loto the bearts ind homes of tht people and cared
for as one of their o.wn, beloved for tht worlc's salit and
it bas donc my.soul goal to sec the great degree of
kamnestness and quiet enthusiasm manifest, regarding
this glorious work of tht salvation of the lest. When 1
returs ta India, the bî-igbîness of these dear homes.
and ibeir lovely Christian influence wiIl bc a hlessed
mcmory ta mc, and 1 will be encouragcd ta renewed
effort when ai seeme dark about me. .1 thanlt ail the
de'ar friends Wbom I have visited and-in svbose gosd
homes 1 have be 'en welcomed, for ,ail that tbey have
donc for me. 1 still hope te visit mnany. thougb per
haps flot aIl] cf those whose names ai-e down on in
tist.

Leaving personal matlers, I would like to ask, deai-
friends, how many of ou- Cii-des are coming up ta îlýe
standard asked of theni for this ycai - amely, one.
sisth moi-e than they raised st year ? Ifyeu have six
memrbers lis ydur Cii-cIe, have you induced another ose
t0 join? Or have you found a new meniher for everv
six of tht old, or if you rai5eti $fi.oo last yea- si-e
you going to make it $7'.00 this year ; 57,00 for every
56,oe raitedlast year? h would be iotértsting tehear
fi-cm the diffierent Circlet as to howv ibis extra amosait
îs being gatbered in. Not only bav.e %via share in the
support of tht new missionaries that wre sent out in
September,btîut WC hope tocislarge oui-girls' quarters iii
Cocanada, and bave accommodationas for theni almsi
equal ta. those àf oui- boarding school is Samulcoit.
Seminary. The members; of tht Board, I amn sure.
must feel the burden, but we hope the Cii-des wl
respond nohîy as theyhavealways dont hitherto, when
any special appeals have.been made.

Asking your carneat prayers, 1 am,

Yours is Christ,

VoL. XVI.


